
BEFORE TEE Ril.II.ROJ:'UJ CO~!ISSION OF TF!E ST.ATE OF CALIFORNIA .. 

) 
In the Matter of the Application of } 
PUBLIC UTILITIES CALIFOR1TIJ.\. COBPORA- ) 
TION, a corporation, tor a Cert1t1- } 
oate of Public Convenience and Neces- ) 
s1ty to Construct Toll, Telephone and } Application No. 15333. 
Telegraph Lines from Needles, Cu11t- ) 
ornia, to various pOints in San ) 
Berne.rdino CO'tlD. ty, Colifornia. } 

----------------------------) 
Orrick, Palmer and Dahlquist, by R. W. 

Pe.l::::ler one. Stevenson, Henderson and 
Noland, by A. S. Eenderson, for 
Applice.nt. 

P. R. Fersuson, Henry W. Coil end E. N. 
Hammack, for Inter.state Telegraph 
Company, Pro te stan t • 

J~es T. Shaw, tor The Pacifi0 Telephone 
~d Telegraph Company, interested 
party ... 

BY Tm; CC1OO:SSION: 

OPINION ------- ..... ~ 
... '~~ 

.... , 

In tbe a.bove entitled matter Public Utilities California 

Corpora'tioD. asks the Railroad Co:mm.ission for e. certificate or pub11c 

conveni~3nce and necessity to construct toll telephone end telegraph 

lines in San Bernardino County, California. It is proposed to 

build tour copper metalli0 Circuits along the National Highway from 

Needles to Arrowhead Junction; two copper metallic circuits from 

Arrowhead Junctio~ along tbe National Highway northward to the 

Ca11forn1a-Nevada common bound~ry line and thence to las Vegas, 

Nevada; two copper ~etallic circuits from Arrowhead Junction westwar 

to Dagg~~tt, Califor:l.ic; one copper metalli0 c1rcui t along Nat10nal 

E1ghw~y No. 66 from Daggett to Barstow; two copper metallic CiT-
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eu1t:s. trom Daggett south to r.:u~erne Valley and westerly to 

Hesp'eria, and two copper metallic c1rcu1 ts trom Hesperia by an 

undeter.mined route to san Bernardino. It is proposed to estab

lish toll stations alone the route of these several circuits. 

~ public hearing in this applicat10n was held betore 

Exen:liner Rowell e.t San Ee::.-nard1no on April 18, 1929, 3.t which 

time' test~ony was int::.-oduced and the matter submitted tor 

decision. 

A.Welch, Western Manager tor 'iT. B. Fosha.y Company, as 

a wj, tness fo'!' applicant, testified. that there was in contemplation 

the building or lines connecting Needles, California, Kingman, 

.Ar1:~ona, and Boulder DCl:l and Las Vega.s, Nevada, and that worle has 

been ~tarted on the Nevada Line. He stated that service tromthese 

co~nun1t1es to outside points to the westward was available over 

1ro:o. wires in a roundabout route, but that the service was u:c.sa.tis

!'aetory. Mr. ':ielch estime. ted the. t one hundred or possibly one hundred 

and twenty local subscribers might be secured in the territory along 

his proposed line west of Needles and that a substantial amount of 

business would be received trom tourists wh~ he stated, represented 

~ox"e then ritty per cent or the population. His estimate 0: 
re'tJ'enue obte.ine.ble trom this entire terri tory was eight thousand 

(8,000) dolla~s per month. Se stated that ap~11cant'~ lines would 

have eonnect1.on vrl t'b. the Associated. Telephone Company at ~'" 
Bernardino, III though no defin1 te arrangements therefor had been' 

Mr. A. N. Johns, a witness tor ap~licant, test1ried'that 

it was proposed to construct two No. 12 N.B.S. Gause copper circuits 

~om Needles to ~aggett, one copper circuit from Daggett to ~~tow. 

two cOpper circuits fron Duggett to Hesper1a and two copper Circuits 

trom Hesperia to San Bernardino. The statement w~s :z~~ ~7 
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UX8 Jo~s that applicant woult depend largely upon business orig1-

!latiDg in Neeales or lines north :md east of that point for its, 

re"'J'enue f::::-om this project and that the CI:lount of revenue which 

would be secured between Needles ~d Barstow would be relatively 

small and ot itself would not justity the construction Of the line 

which he estimated would cost epproxim~tely two hunared thousand 

(201;),000) dollars. No estimate of the annual che.rges was made 

by ~l::::-. .rob:c.s. 

SevereJ. l.etters were .submitted. in evidencle to indicate 

thai; telephone service to outside pOints was desired.. 

Mr. C. E. Fleage::::-, a witness c~led on behalf of The 

Pucj,i'1e Telephone end. Telegro.ph Company, an interested party, intro

duceld Exhibit No.8, cons1st1ng of e. map of the general,territory 

invo'lved in t~is application. This map purpo:::ted to show certain 

transcontinental interstate telephone lines already built and others 

under construction nnd certain routes for lines which may be built 

in the tuture. On February 1, 1929, service from Los Angeles to 

Las Vegas, Nevc.c!a, was este.blished by The Pacific Compo:o.y over a. ,line 
1 

lee.sl~d. trom. the Union Pacific Railroad. Carrier circuits hCtVe---o.o.e:c. 

super1~osed on this pair ot leased Wires, thus providing three 

commercial telephone circuits. The Pacific Compeny at this t1me 

is building its own lines eastward along United States Elehw~ No. 

66 and along the Arrowhec.d Trail to the Cal1tornia-Nevad~ state 

!.ine trOll'!. whence they will be extended through Nevae.a via Las Vegas 

and thence eastward. The most southern transcont1nental lines 

extend vie. San Berne.:rdino, Vt.b.i te~o.ter, Mecca and Niland, California, 

YUma end Phoenix, Arizona J to Denver, Colorado, and eastern pOints. 

At the present time, The Po.cif1c Telephone and Telegraph Company 1s 

m.akine an extension of this line from Whitewater vie. Gotts,Calif

orn1a, to the California Stute Line from whence it Will be extended 
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eastward via :KingI:leJl and. pOints east. Mr. Fleagerstated that...... 

service over this l1ne tr~ Los Angeles to Klngman and po1nts 

east will be available on or before ~anuary 1, 1930. TheW1tness 

'tor the Paci:t1c Company stated that h1s company was not :pro-, 

posing service to Needles, but did express an 1dea th~t tbe proper 

way to connect thet city with outside points would be by means or 

a l1ne between Needles end eorrs and a connection with the trans-

continental l1ne. Mr. !leager indicated in his testimony that 

local telephone companies would have the opportunity of using 

cont~cts on the poles of the PacifiC Company. On cross examination, 

Mr. Fleager stated that it was expected to have the transcontinental 

lines completed to Las Vegas by early tall and possibly by July 1, 

1929, and the tre.nscon tinental lines into Kingman about September 

lst. 

Mr. P. R. Ferguson, wi tuess tor Interstate Telegraph Com-
, , 

pany, protestont) stated that in January, 1928, a commercial s,urvey 

was made by u=. H. A. VanLoon, then General SUperintendent or 

Interstate Co::.peny, tor the purpose ot ascertaining whether sut'ti

c1ent revenue could be derived trom a line from Barstow to Ne-ecUes 

to warrant its construction, and that the conclusion was reached 

that the expected revenue of ~1ve thousand (5,000) dollars per year 

would not justify the building of such a l1ne. t~. Ferguson 

est~ated that a line tro~ Barstow to ~eedles wo~d cost in excess 

01' one hundred. thousand (lOO,COO} dollars and that the ~ual 

charges would be between twelve thousand (12,000) and fifteen tho~send 

(15.000) dollars. 

A review or the testimony given in this proceeding ind1-

cates that the present telephone situation in the territory generally 

loeated between San Bernard.ino on the west, Las vegas, Nevada, on 

the northeast, and Kinernan, Arizona, OIl. the southeast, is as 

tollows: 



1. 'nlere are nov: three Pacific Telephone Company cir-

cuits in service between Los Angeles and Las Vesas, Nevada, on 

wires leased from the Union Pacific Ra1lro~d. These c1rcuits will 

be reinforced about July 1, 1929, with the completion 01' a new 

transcontincnt~l toll lead. 

2. A transcontinental interstate toll lead is being 

constructed by the Pacific Company from San Bernardino via Cadiz, 

Danby, Fenner, and Gotfs to the California-Nevada State tine trom 

whenoe 1 t W.~lr be continued to Kingman, ilX1zone., e.n.d pOints east. 

z. Evidenoe 1ntro<luoe<l in the hoal:'1ng in this prooeed1llg 

1ndicates that the Public utilities California Co~orat1ou 1s about 
to oeg1n or has oegun the constructlQn or ~ to~l ~ea~ rrom Las 

Vogas, Nevada, to Ki.!lg:lWJl, Jlr!zona. 

4. W. B. Fosnay Company interests have purchased the 

utili ty properties ot Nee,dles Gas and Zlectr1c Company, Needles, 

Celifo:n1a, operating, amo:o.g other businesses, a local. exche.nge 

telephone system ~d also a toll line extending trom Needles to 

Kingman. A witness tor applicant testified. that this iron W1re 

line was not mo~er~ and would be replaced with copper wire Circuits. 

5. The Interstate Teleeraph Company is abou.t to extend 

its lines from Barstow eastward to Daggett end Yermo. 

Thus, it appears that the construction ot t~e lines between 

Las Vee;as and Kln.gmAn should meet the reqUire:nents tor telephone 

serviee between those two places; the replacement ot the exist1ng 

iron wire circuit between Needles and Klngcan with modern tacili

ties should ~eet the need tor improved telephone service from 

Keedles to both K1ngICAn and Las Vegas; and. Kingman and Las Vegas 

Will be tele?hon1cally connected to San Berncrdino via the trans

continental lines and. in this way, the more 1tlportant points" should 

be properly served. ~here is lett a sparsely settled territory 

along the highway between Needles and Daggett wh1c~ ~~ :ot be 
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prov1ded with toll telephone service by projects now 1n process 

ot co:plet1on. 

This application is for a certiricat&ot public conven-

ience and necess1ty, the granting ot which must be predicated upon 

the showing that such certificate 1s just1fied. There can be no . 

question as to the convenience ot the use of telephone service. 

However, just1ric~tion of the e~~end1ture ot moneys necessary to 

rin~ce the proposed telephone l1ne should be shorm. The burden ot 

these co sts must be borne by the pub11c. 

If the revenues expected to be der1ved by ~pp11cant trom 

customers in this state are entirely insufficient to justify such a 

capital expenditure. it is incumbent on the applicant to ~ow that 

revenues from other sou!ces will be sufficient to make up the 

deficiency. :rom the evidence which has been presonted, 1t does not 

appear that t:'e construction ot a toll pole lead trom Needles to 

Daggett is economlcally justitied under the p~oposed conditions or 

would oe, e~en a~prox1mately, self-support1ns. 

o R D E R ..... ---~ 

.. .... , " ," 

Public Utilities C~litorn1a Corporation havine made epp11-

cation to the Railroad Commission tor ~ cert1f1cate of pub11c con

venience and necessity to const~uct toll telephone and telegraph 

lines trom Needles, California, to various pol~ts in San Bernardino 

County, Cal1tornia, the matter having been heard and sub~1tted; full 

consideration having been e1ven to the pertinent matters, and 

basing this o~der on the conclusions contained in the opinionwb,ich 

precedes this order, 

The Railroad Commission o~ the State of California ·hereby 

decleres that adequate proof has not been given to justify the 
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expenditure necesso.ry to:::- the construction or the toll telephone 

and telegraph lines, as requested by Public Utilities California 

Corporation, or to show that public convenience and necessity 

~~ll require the construction of such lines or the granting ot a 

certificate, therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Application No. 153 • .'~3 be and 

the same is hereby denied. 

The ertect1ve date of this order ~all be twenty (20) 

Dated at 

or -",~~"..h6J:.-...... ____ , 1929. 

San Francisco, Cal1rorni~, this r ; 
day 

days from and after the date hereof. 

Commissioners. 
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